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Special Orientation Edition
M O N T A N A  K A I  M I N
Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER Friday, September 25, 1964
Large Frosh Class 
Crowds Activities
HARD AT WORK—School hasn’t even started yet, 
but freshmen were already busy early in the week, 
finding: out whether they would wind up_ taking 
bonehead math or get stuck in one of the advanced
English courses. We upper-classmen sympathize 
with you. We had to take them too. (Kaimin Photo 
by John Lumb.)
Ex-Hungarian Minister 
Will Speak Here Oct. 2
Nicholas Nyaradi, former Fi­
nance Minister of Hungary, will 
speak October 2 at 4 p.m. in the 
Music Recital Hall. He is the first 
in a series of speakers sponsored 
by the Visiting Lecturers and 
Public Exercises Committee. His 
topic has not been announced.
Mr. Nyaradi is now the director 
of the School of International 
Studies at Bradley University in 
Peoria, Illinois.
Bora and educated in Hungary, 
Mr. Nyaradi received two doctor­
ate degrees from the Royal Hun­
garian University of Budapest, 
one in political science, the other 
in jurisprudence.
Because of his participation in 
anti-Nazi underground movement 
in Hungary during World War II, 
he was asked by the anti-commu­
nist Small Landholders party to 
accept a position in Hungary’s 
post-war coalition government. He 
was under-secretary of the Treas­
ury and then Minister of Finance 
of Hungary until 1948. Because 
of increasing Soviet pressure, he 
and his wife left the country and 
came to the United States. He is 
now a citizen of this country.
Mr. Nyaradi has written articles 
for leading newspapers and maga­
zines including the Saturday Eve­
ning Post, Fortune Magazine and 
the Scripps-Howard newspapers.
His book “My Ringside Seat in 
Moscow” was acclaimed by re­
viewers as one of the best books 
ever published on Russia and was 
also cdmmended as an outstand­
ing anti-subversive document by 
the National Americanism Com­
mittee of the American Legion.
Sex Freedom, 
Responsibility 
Is Group Topic
Freedom and responsibility in 
sex will be the subject of the first 
1964-65 Tuesday Topics lecture 
series to be given by the Rev. 
Lawrence G rum an of the Congre­
gational Church.
The lecture, which will refute 
the idea that there is only freedom 
(not responsibility) in sex, was 
sparked by several printed arti­
cles, including one by Wilbur 
Wood, former Kaimin editor, 
which appeared in the spring issue 
of Venture, the student literary 
magazine, Rev. Gruman said.
The weekly Tuesday night pro­
gram, at 7 in the Yellowstone 
Room of the Lodge, is open to all 
students.
Several of his articles and 
speeches have been inserted into 
the Congressional Record.
Mr. Nyaradi spent seven months 
in Moscow negotiating a Russian 
reparation claim against Hungary 
and became personally acquainted 
with more Soviet leaders than 
practically any other statesman 
or diplomat. His knowledge of the 
Soviet Union is extensive.
He has been invited- several 
times to Munich, Germany, where 
he was briefed on the organiza­
tion and operations of Radio Free 
Europe and received a diploma of 
appreciation from the American 
Red Cross signed by its honorary 
c h a i r m a n ,  former president 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
. During frequent trips abroad 
and through his contacts with 
leading personalities overseas, he 
follows closely the political and 
economic developments in several 
critical areas of the world. He is 
listed in “Who’s Who in Amer­
ica,” “Who’s Who in American 
Education” and the “ International 
Who’s Who” and was recently 
awarded the George Washington 
Honor Medal for addresses all 
over the country by the Freedoms 
Foundation at Valley Forge.
Chairman of the Visiting Lec­
turers and Public Exercises Com­
mittee is Arnie Gutfeld.
An unusually large freshman 
class led the orientation week ar­
rival of students to the MSU cam­
pus.
Though no one seems to know 
how many freshmen are running 
around, Leo Smith, registrar, esti­
mated that the freshman enroll­
ment is “considerably larger” than 
last year’s. Last fall 1,150 fresh­
men were registered.
An office secretary said that 
1,500 to 1,600 freshman applica­
tions were coded during the sum­
mer, but that not all would en­
roll.
Mr. Smith said that it was not 
possible to release any enrollment 
and registration figures or numer­
ical estimates until activties set­
tled down.
Numerical estimates were not 
needed to see the apparent in­
crease in freshman enrollment, as 
the new collegians semed to bulge 
out all over the MSU campus dur­
ing orientation week activities.
The increase sent freshman men 
spilling over into temporary quar­
ters in study and laundry rooms 
at the dorms. Most of the formerly 
two-occupant rooms in Craig Hall 
now house three men. Adjust­
ments and additions were made 
in Elrod Hall in some instances, 
Sharon Calvin, residence halls 
secretary, said.
She added that drop-outs and 
cancellations will bring the early 
dorm overflow to normal by next 
week.
The new men’s dorm on Arthur 
Avenue is scheduled to be com­
pleted for the beginning of winter 
quarter.
In Knowles Hall, the number of 
women in a room remained the 
same as last year. But conditions 
in the other women’s dorms were 
changed.
Single rooms became - doubles 
and doubles were made triples in 
Brantly and Corbin Halls. Most of
Library Hours 
Are Extended
The MSU Library will be open 
longer hours this year, Kathleen 
Campbell, head librarian, has an­
nounced.
Regular library hours, begin­
ning Monday, will be 8 a.m. to 11 
p.m. Monday through Friday, 8 
a.m. to noon Saturdays and 2 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. on Sundays.
Today the library will be open 
until 5 p.m. Tomorrow the library 
will be open from 8 a.m. until 
noon. Sunday the library will be 
closed.
the double rooms of Turner Hall, 
which housed men last year, were 
converted to triples.
Food service lines w o u n d  
through the Lodge and outside 
early in the week, as food was 
being served only in the Treasure 
State Room.
With the opening of the Cas­
cade Room and the new colored 
food card system, Robert Blakely, 
food service director, said that the 
service has no problems of over­
crowded conditions. The new sys­
tem places all freshmen and off- 
campus eaters in the Treasure 
State Room and upperclassmen in 
the residence halls in the Cascade 
Room.
During the week freshmen man­
aged to elbow their way to 
orientation week talks, receptions, 
fraternity and sorority rush, 
placement tests, an SOS and reg­
istration.
Year’s First 
CB Meeting 
Is Wednesday
Central Board, the student gov­
erning body of MSU, will conduct 
its first meeting of the year Wed­
nesday at 7 p.m. in the College 
Inn.
The meeting will center on the 
approval of an editor and business 
manager of the Sentinel, the 
school year book. The editor, 
Bruce McGowan, Bensenville, 111., 
resigned when he was told his 
idea for three Sentinels, to be pub­
lished quarterly, would not be 
feasible this year.
Executive Committee, an ad hoc 
committee of the Associated Stu­
dents of Montana State Univer­
sity, reviewed the petitions of 
Mignon Redfield, Billings, editor 
and Nancy Hendricks, Missoula, 
business manager during the sum­
mer.
In other action, CB will vote 
to appropriate money for a new 
intramural traveling trophy, the 
last one having been lost by a 
fraternity. A new trophy would 
be the responsibility of the posses­
sors who will be obligated to pay 
for any damage to, or loss of, the 
trophy, according to Liffring.
The President also announced 
that ASMSU committee applica­
tions for upperclass students will 
be available at the Lodge desk on 
Monday.
Staff Efforts Produce First 64-65 Kaimin
By VICKY BURKART 
Kaimin Associate Editor 
MSU students are still unpack­
ing their bags, but the Kaimin 
staff is already back at work. For 
this orientation week edition the 
11 members of the paid staff of 
our university newspaper have 
combined their talents as report­
ers, copy readers and editors.
In addition to the paid staff 
members there are several un­
paid members who write columns 
and draw cartoons. Ten reporters, 
eight copy editors and eight ad­
vertising salesmen keep the Kai­
min on the newsstands through­
out the campus every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
of the school year.
Dan Foley, editor of the Kai­
min, determines the editorial pol­
icy and acts as over-all director of 
the newspaper. Ex-sports editor 
Foley has settled neatly into a 
new niche as our witty and opin­
ionated editor. Foley is a senior 
journalism major from Laurel.
The managing editor, Jim 
Crane, carries out the policies set 
by the editor. HiS work includes 
directing the gathering of feature 
and depth stories, guiding news 
and photography coverage and 
advising associate editors. A sen­
ior journalism major from Cho- 
teau, Jim’s endless good nature 
keeps the Kaimin presses running 
smoothly. -
Melton Business
Emily Melton, senior from Kali- 
spell, is the Kaimin business 
manager. Miss Melton is respon­
sible for the Kaimin budget and
supervises the sale of advertising.
Karalee Stewart, junior from 
Hungry Horse, acts as assistant 
to the business manager.
Sports editor Bill Walter, senior 
from Bozeman, writes a column, 
assigns all sports coverage and 
lays out the sports pages of each 
Kaimin. Between columns, Walter 
always finds time to make caustic 
remarks and direct a continuous 
barrage of pranks.
Associate Editors 
The Kaimin’s four associate edi­
tors work one night a week as 
overseers of the next day’s paper. 
During the rest of the week the 
associates work on depth reports 
of campus issues as they arise. 
The associate editors are Vicky 
Burkart, senior, Billings; Nancy 
Englebach, senior, Kalispell; Carl
Rieckmann, senior, Cicero, 111., 
and Jane Totman, senior, Billings. 
All four associates are journalism 
majors.
Pat Rose, Kaimin news editor, 
is in charge of all campus news 
coverage and directing and ad­
vising reporters. “Rosie” is a sen­
ior from Poison.
Kaimin photographer J o h n  
Lumb is a junior from Denver, 
Colo. He is in charge of the edi­
torial camera as well as all news 
photography.
Kaimin Independent
The Kaimin is an independent, 
daily newspaper. Control of the 
content of the paper is exercised 
only by the editorial staff which 
is responsible to a committee of 
ASMSU.
Student fees and advertising
revenue are the financial stays of 
the Kaimin. About half of the in­
come of the paper is from adver­
tising, sold by staff members. The 
other half is allotted to the paper 
by the student government.
To the extent that the student 
fees help pay for the newspaper 
the paper is “published”  by the 
Associated Students of Montana 
State University.
But student government stays 
out of the Kaimin operation. The 
Kaimin serves not as a mouth­
piece, but as a conscience of the 
government.
No control of the Kaimin is ex­
erted by the journalism school or 
by the MSU faculty or adminis­
tration.
The Kaimin is the voice of the 
students it serves.
Welcome (Again)
The Kaimin extends a hearty hello to its readers of previous 
years; but especially we wish to welcome the freshmen (prob­
ably for about the 500th time), offer them a little advice and 
explain the Kaimin’s function.
You freshmen, for whatever reason you happen to be here—  
to receive a quality education, capture a husband, party for a 
quarter or merely get away from home— probably have more 
freedom (and more responsibility) than you’ve ever had before. 
Now it’s your decisions which will decide how well you’ll 
succeed or how miserably you’ll fail.
We urge you new students to take full advantage of the 
opportunities offered at this university, culturally and socially 
as well as academically. You will probably never again have 
such a spectrum from which to learn and discover.
MSU offers the greatest collection of human resources in 
Montana. Take advantage of this. Seek out professors for ad­
vice and explanation, and don’t be afraid to ask questions in 
class or after.
Don’t confine your learning to textbooks. Take advantage 
of (he visiting lecturers program, see the Masquers and Jubi- 
leers perform, take in a concert or a foreign film, join the 
Montana Forum discussion group or a student government 
committee. There is much more to be gained from an educa­
tion than that which is offered in the classroom. But don’t wait 
until your junior or senior year to discover this.
How does the Kaimin fit into this scheme?
As Miss Burkart’s story on the front page states, the Kaimin 
is an independent newspaper supported by student fees and 
advertising revenue. The paid newspaper staff exercises com­
plete control over the editorial policy and content of the paper 
— a right (and a responsibility) which all college papers are 
not so fortunate to possess.
As with any newspaper, we consider it our function to inform 
the reader— whether on campus, state, national or interna­
tional matters. But an equally important function is to stimu­
late the reader to think and to provide a forum for his opinions.
The Kaimin has taken, and will continue to take, an editorial 
stand on issues of importance to our readers. The Kaimin does 
not expect you to agree with every opinion expressed on the 
editorial page— in fact we would be disappointed if you did. 
Therefore, we encourage letters to the editor and columns of 
opinion— whether you agree or disagree, whether you’re a 
faculty member or a freshman, whether the problem is of 
international concern or campus concern.
The Kaimin will provide the forum; it will be up to you 
and the rest of our readers to make it interesting. — djf
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Libel Lecture 
Is Scheduled 
Wednesday
John Goldmark, former Wash­
ington state legislator, will speak 
on “Libel From the Right,”  at 8 
p.m., Wednesday, in the Music 
Recital Hall. He is being spon­
sored by the Missoula Public A f­
fairs Council, according to John F. 
Lawry, assistant professor of phi­
losophy and coordinator of the 
Council.
Mr. Goldmark recently won a 
$40,000 libel suit against critics 
who accused him of being under 
Communist influence. The accu­
sations aimed at Mr. Goldmark 
stem from his wife’s one-time as­
sociation with the Communist 
Party. She left the Communist 
Party 24 years ago.
Mr. Goldmark was defeated for 
re-election in 1962 after filling 
three terms in the Washington 
House of Representatives.
MSU Grid Squad to Invade 
Lobo Lair Tomorrow Night
By BILL WALTER 
Kaimin Sports Editor 
Montana’s Grizzlies head south 
this weekend to tangle with the 
rugged New Mexico Lobos tomor­
row in Albuquerque. Game time 
is 8 p.m.
The Grizzlies will be looking for 
their second win of the season. 
They opened the campaign with a 
29-24 win over British Columbia 
in Missoula before losing to the 
University of Pacific 23-7 at 
Stockton, Calif., last week.
The Lobos return 17 lettermen 
from a squad which won its sec­
ond consecutive Western Athletic 
Conference championship in 1963. 
They lost their opener to Utah 
University last week, 16-0. Utah 
was the only conference opponent 
to defeat the Lobos last year.'
Intramural Managers j 
Meet Monday to Plan j 
!; Football, Bowling
There will be a meeting of j 
all touch football and bowl- J 
ing intramural managers j 
Monday at 4 p.m. in the J 
Men’s Gym.
Eddie Chinske, intramural j 
i director, has announced that j 
rosters for the football com- I 
i petition must be turned in J 
by Oct. 1, with the competi- j 
i tion beginning Oct. 6.
The deadline for bowling j 
i rosters has been tentatively j 
set for Oct. 7, with competi- { 
i tion starting Oct. 10. j
All teams wishing to par- I 
i ticipate in either of these j 
; sports should have a repre- I 
sentative at the meeting on j 
| Monday. |
I -  -  -      ---------------------------— -------------->
New Mexico runs from the 
Wing-T formation, but its passing 
attack takes a back seat to the 
running game. Against Utah last 
week, the Lobos completed only 
one of 10 passes for five yards.
The Grizzlies have continued to 
improve and though the offense 
didn’t show too much last week, 
the defense improved consider­
ably. With the exception of the 
first period, MSU battled Pacific 
on even terms.
But the offensive attack is not 
without its bright spots.
Dan Smelko (4.9) and Paul Con­
nelly (4.7) rank second and third 
in rushing, according to the latest 
Big Sky Athletic Conference sta­
tistics.
Quarterback Tom Huffer is 
number two in BSAC passing, 
having completed 8 of 17 for 109 
yards and one TD. Sophomore Ed 
Ferris has three completions good 
for 53 yards, second best in the 
league.
Huffer received rib injuries 
against the University of Pacific 
last weekend and may be out of 
the starting lineup tomorrow 
night. If he is unable to play, 
Coach Hugh Davidson will prob­
ably start senior Bob Benzley at 
the quarterback slot for the Sil- 
vertips.
Co-captain Bill Martin’s three
CALLING U
Central Board, Wednesday, 7 
p.m., College Inn.
MSU Pistol Club, Tuesday, 7 
p.m., Army ROTC Bldg., open to 
all MSU students.
Publications Board, Wednesday, 
4 p.m., Committee Rooms.
Tuesday Topics, Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
Yellowstone Room.
touchdowns give him a share of 
the conference lead in that de­
partment. Martin has also punted 
seven times for 255 yards, an aver­
age of 36.4 per attempt, second 
best among BSAC punters.
Top ground gainer for New 
Mexico last week was fullback 
Bob Hammond, who picked up 48 
yards in 10 attempts. Joe Harris 
and Claude Ward chipped in with 
27 and 26 yards against the Utes.
New Mexico may have a slight 
weight advantage, depending on 
changes in the starting units, but 
MSU’s Mike Tilleman will be the 
biggest man on the field. Tille­
man, at 6-5 and 264, will run into 
Wayne Tvrdik (224) and Jack 
Abendschan (222), the Lobos top 
linemen. Both won first-team 
berths on the WAC All-Star team 
last season.
Sentinel Staff 
Interviews Set
Applications for editor and as­
sociate editor of the Sentinel year­
book will be reviewed at a meet­
ing of Publications Board Wed­
nesday at 4 p.m. in one of the 
Lodge committee rooms.
Re-appointment of the editor 
and associate editor was necessi­
tated by the resignation last spring 
of Bruce McGowan, former edi­
tor, after a squabble over opera­
tion and publication of the book.
Ray Cosrrian, chairman of Pub­
lications Board, said applications 
are due at the Lodge desk by 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. Applicants will 
be interviewed at the Wednesday 
meeting.
Cosman asked that all old mem­
bers of the board and those who 
applied for board membership last 
spring attend the meeting.
m — The Way 1 See I t—j [T y j No Changes
j By JIM CRANE f
Time changes very little.
We came back to school this 
year expecting to see that great 
changes would have been wrought 
on the campus through the course 
of the summer.
No such luck. Oh, sure, the old 
journalism shack is no more. And 
the old women’s gym, which more 
recently housed campus television 
studios, is gone. And Pres. Johns 
has launched a drive to construct 
a new Student Union Building. 
And room for Lodge lounge liz­
ards seems to have diminished.
Dean Clow is still instructing 
freshman women in the ways of 
life in a convent—er, college. And 
Dean Cogswell is still exhorting 
the freshman men to avoid the 
“evils gin does.”
But still the campus looks much 
the same. Paths made by feet al­
lergic to sidewalks still criss-cross 
the campus. Fraternities and so­
rorities are still doing their level 
best to convince the campus new­
comers that the advantages of 
group parties and group living far 
outweigh the disadvantages of the
price paid in grades and money.
Classmates look the same. Oh, 
they look a little more relaxed 
and better fed than before and 
perhaps it looks as if they had 
been scrubbed behind the ears be­
fore they left home, but the over­
all picture is the same as before.
Dogs still use the campus as a 
playground, tormenting squirrels 
and often being outwitted by a 
teasing crow.
Missoula streets still bring out 
the worst in a car, eliciting 
squeaks and rattles never heard 
except in Missoula.
Wafting on the stagnant air is 
the fragrance of “eau de pulp 
mill” and the night sky still blazes 
with flaming sawdust, smoldering 
in sawdust burners that have sup­
posedly been shut down for some­
what more than a year.
The feeling of warmth which 
comes from greeting an old room­
mate or an ex-girl friend or a 
favorite professor envelopes the 
campus.
It’s good to be back. MSU, we’re 
glad you haven’t changed.
EXPLAINING— Spur Donna Elder, sophomore, and Dave Howlett, 
junior, orient the freshmen at one of the many meetings conducted 
this week. After many meetings such as this, freshmen should be 
abl to cope with the rigors and tribulations of college life. (Kaimin 
Photo by John Lumb.)
Grizzlies Post 1-1 Record 
In Opening Football Games
By BILL WALTER 
Kaimin Sports Editor
The opening of the 1964 foot­
ball season saw the Grizzlies edge 
British Columbia 29-24 in Mis­
soula on Sept. 12 before losing to 
the University of the Pacific 23-7 
last week in Stockton, Calif.
Despite a healthy margin in the 
statistics, MSU scored the win­
ning touchdown with less than 
four minutes remaining when 
Dan Smelko tallied from the nine 
against BC.
The visitors scored twice in the 
first quarter and added a field goal 
just before the intermission to 
take a 17-14 lead at the half.
Co-captain Bill Martin scored on 
a pair of two-yard plunges in the 
second quarter to keep the Griz­
zlies within striking range.
The Thunderbirds widened the 
gap as the second half opened, 
scoring in two plays to take a 
24-14 lead.
With 11 minutes left in the 
game, Martin scored, again from
the 2-yard line. Roger Seeley ran 
for the conversion to make it 24-22 
in favor of BC.
On the road the following week­
end, the Grizzlies were victimized 
by their own fumbles as they 
dropped a 23-7 decision to the 
University of the Pacific Tigers.
Pacific scored twice in the first 
period after recovering Grizzly 
fumbles inside the Montana 40 to 
take a 13-0 lead at the end of the 
first quarter.
The Tigers scored in the second 
period following a 40-yard punt 
return to the Montana 15.
The Grizzlies took over on the 
Pacific 29 late in the first half 
following an unsuccessful punt at­
tempt. Quarterback Tom Huffer 
tossed to Warren Hall with 46 sec­
onds remaining in the opening half 
for the only MSU score. Terry 
Bergren booted the conversion to 
make it 20-7 at the intermission.
Jim Reed’s 30-yard field goal 
with 46 seconds left in the third 
period ended the scoring for the 
evening.
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